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A PROPHETABLE JOB.-

fihe

.
r

An lo E yptiau Expcditiou Bc-

hclcd to be Completely Alit-

hlate

-

l la Soudan ,

The False Prophet Gets Away

With Hioks'' Baggage , Horoo
Foot and Dragoons +

,
i

French Reinforcements Land at-

Haiphong and March to

the Front ,

The Gladstone Plan to Depopu-

late
-

Ireland Vigorously As-

sailed

-

by Press and Olorgy.-

I

.

The Orown Prinoe of Germany
Enthusiastically Received

in Spain ,

i A Largo Variety of General Forolgn-
News..

A P1i0PILET AT 11031E.
111 WIRES OUT TILE ENGLISH ARMY L-

i SOUDA.-
Y.LoatDoN

.
i

, November 22.IsmailPasha ,

4 ex khedive of Egypt , said the disturb
ntlco fn Soudanwas, duo to the woakilos-

of

B

the central government at Cairo
Throughout Soudan ho said much powo r
was exorcised by religious chiefs an-

derviches
d

, who could be readily con-

trolled.

-

by conciliatory measures and al-

lowance of small stipend , a practic °

which had boon'unadyisedly discontin-
uod. . The su hrora by trio discentinuA-

tion
-

throw in their lot with the alav °
dealers , honcl the present mhefortuno +

which might have boon avoided if th
railway from Svaikiri to Derbor on tin

oo

Nile had boon completed to Soudan
The abandonment of that scheme , he
thought , was false economy. Ho attrib-
uted the defeat of Hicks Pasha to tli o
constitution of his forco. Egyptian aol
diora needed more than other soldiers , a
flag , military music , and all the eclat o-

war.
f

. Without these they would not and
could not fight. The army include

do

Arabi Pasha's disbanded soldiers wh
had been sent up like malofactors. Hopv

8 could Hicks Pasha , he asked , fight witI
such material , The ex'khedive ha no-

t

t
, surprised at the calamity. He would

not advise the sending of J4nglisll troop
to Soudan as such a course might pro-
duce

'
greater evils ,

After leaving the Nile , on route t-

Eloboid
°

, some eight posts wore estab
lisped to keep up the line of communica-
tion , which would require a total dotai-
of

i
- nearly 3,000 men , leaving 7,000 avail-
able forces of all arms to meet 200,0

1 . , mon reported under Ei.Mahdi. . Promi-
nent.sheiksundorEI Mahdi in Septem-
ber, claimed that his forces numbore d
200,000 , that they had Romiagto
guns and rockets which they had

taken from the Turks , but El-Mahdi ]ma

forbidden their use , and only spears and
swords were to be used by. his fightin-
mon. .

Official accounts state that the fore
under Hicks Pasha aggregated 10,50

col.CHIcAco
, November 22.The Citizen

Lnn'lon cable says : Hicks Pasha , whom

f
supposed to have been massacred at Se-

dan , was accompanied by Edmun-
O'Donovan , The London Daily News ca
respondent , also reported murdered. Tlt
last letter from the latter was frog

Duem , 30 miles southwest of Khartoum
and announced that the army had abal-
doded

I

their base of operations , and pra-
tically

°

' CAIEO ,
November 22.A counsel o

war met to oxaminejinto the militarysit-
ation

°
and examine whether liliartouun o-

or a point further north was tenabl-
No

°
decision was reached.

HICKS 1'ASIIA's ARMY ANNIHILATED.y

LONDON , November 22.A dispatch t-

Router's Telegram company , dated
Cairo , 8:25: o'clock this moning , says th
army of Hicks Pasha has boon destroyo-
by the forces of El Mahdi , the fats
prophet. lntelligonoo of the dtsasterw
brought to Khartoum by a Coptic oflicia
The fgghtng: is said to hvo cothued fro
the 3d to the 5th hint , and t° havorcaul-
ed in the complete annihilation of th

' Egyptian forces.

The forces of El Mahdi comprised , i

'
is estimated , J 00,000'men , and include
dervishes , Bedouins , Mulatsoea , and rog

. Wars , The battle waslought near Etc
. boid. El Mahdi first sent forward de-

vishes , declaring they would vanquis-
thb enemy by dti'ine aid. Subsequeltl
the regulars joined in the attack , nn
later the engagement became genera I

The army of hicks Pasha , which earl
in the battle was divided into two bodic s
subsequently reunited and formed
square , which forced ho false propli of
broke alp nftor trroo days' desporat.-
fighting.. . A councilof ministers has bee
held , and it has beou decided to cote
traao at Khartoum what Egyptian tree P
remain at Duem , Goba and other place
in the Soudan. The force under hick
Pasha comprised 25,000 men. Ho h
with hint tun British officers-

.O'Donovan
.

of the London Dailey New
and an artist connected with a Uurma
illustrated paper also pccompanied tl-
marmy. .

Evelyn Baring has. advised the Egy P'
tine Government to abandon the Souda

'
, tuns establish a strong frontier line fro

Khartoum in north Sennaar Province,
t-

Soakim on the lied sea. It is'roporto
that recent orders for the evacuation
Egypt by British tropps have been con n
tormanded ,

Norz-Notwithstanding the above r
ports as to nunbors engaged in the ba-

i

t
i It tie military correspondents of lingua
I F' written that on the 8thSeptember hicks Pasha marched out pof

. Khartoum with seven thousand !

hundred cavalry , of wide
one hundred were Ouriassiera nd to r-

mainder
o

I3ashi llazouks , one battery
Krouppguna , two batteries of mountai

' guns and one battery of Nordonefelt-
At Booroir and Duero on trio route t-

Elobiid , Hicks Pasha wan to be relt-

f s.

forced with 1,600 regular infantry and
1,000 ndditiounl llashi Bazouks , making
Ii s total command only about 10000.

LONDON , November 22.flee marquis
of Salisbury , speaking at a banquet at
the Carlton club , said the detoat .of
Hicks Pasha must and all thoughts of
withdrawal of British troops front Egypt.

French papers express the opinion that
the disaster will lead to perniaiout Eng.
Halt occupation of Egypt-

.It
.

is believed the correspondent of The
Graphic , accompanying ; Hicks Raskin ,

was killed ,

runTIlnn DETAILS.

CAnto , November f 2Captain uAioa
ton , avho was with hicks Pasha's foKcaa

and escaped disguised as a dervish , says
that on the way front tlmo battle field he
counted 150 wended survivors of thoon-
gagemont. . Among these was n European
artist nanmod Power , hicks I'aaha had
divided his army , sending half to-

Eloboid to demand the surrender of tmat-

place. . 'Ho awaited the arrival of Mahdi ,

who }vas advancing front the aouth-
east. . Mnhdl , however , mot
half of Hicks Pasha's army
advancing On Elobied and attacked it.
hearing the firing , Hicks'Pasha came tip
with the whole foroe'ahd formed nhollow-
square. . Mahdi brought up fresh regu
tars , who supposed they were soldiers
captured when Elobied foil , and who
agreed to take service under Mahdi.
These numbered 5,000 , The square of
hicks Pasha's man was then broken ,
and life' army was annihilated
The Enx dsh officers who were with
the Egyptian army fought gallantly.
The European who escaped is thought to-

be O'Donovan or Frank l lzatully of The
London Graphic. Hicks Pasha had 1,000
soldiers and 2,000 camp followers , The
Arabs numbered 200000.

Another report of tine fight says Meh-
di sett dervishes to treat with Hicks
Pasha's native officers , spying to the
Egyptians , "we , like you.aro Muesuhnen ,

why fight ? Surrmndorl The
dervishes wore received by n vol.
by , and thou the battle begun.
Four thousand soldiers are now scattered
among the small l.osts on the Nile-

.Thop
.

will bb concentrated at Khartoum ,
where tiara are Tlrcady 2,000 troops.
There are altogether from 16,000 to 20-

000
, -

soldiers in Soudan. The catastrophe
scorns for a moment to have wholly earn
lyzed the Egyptian government. Unless
Very speedy action is taken it is feared
Sunken will fall into the hands of tribe s

in revolt , acting in concert with llfalidi.
The latter is thought to be Hoar lihar:

tout. lE Liman mimeo should be capture d
tiara would be no goon defensible pasi
Lion between ]lfahdm mina Cairo , except
Miuiek , which is only six hours distan t
from Cairo. No one believes Mahd
will rest comment with the conquest o
Soudan. It is feared Turkey ,x111 inter
fore and insist on recontluoring the lost
province , Neither the English no
French wish this. The prospect the
bristles withn serious complications.

ANNIHILATED TO A MAN.-

I

.

LoNDoN , Novejnber 22.Tune Times
Khartoum diePatclt + dated the 20th inst.
says : The most trutwortlly Sheiks it
the service of thegoarnmentwhoarrive-
at Darren yesterday , report that 1,10-

i man , including Hicks Pasha , the governo
general , and his entire staff , tvero annhi
laced in the defile at Kashgato , whitho
they wore led by a treacherous guido
On the. morning .of November 1 Hick
Pasha and his entire army marche
from Milbas. Tim guide led the m
to a rocky 'wooded defile , whic-

a was without water , and when
an ambuscade had boon prepared by th
rebels , who wore armed with rifles at-

g artillery. Hicks Pasha was unable te
use his guns for three days. Tito army

a0 worn out by thirst , defended itself bu-

on the fourth day it was annihilated to
man : Artoro and 50 soldier-

S who were outside the camp canto in an-
S were taken prisonees. They wore ca-

riea
-

to Elobied. The rebels captured 3-

Krupp , Nordenfeldt and mountah
guns , all flags , munitions of war an
camels , Therewere in all with hick

0 Pasha about 1,200 souls , officers an
noon , Iiordcejan is virtually loot. Co 1

Coottogan was at Dovernwll ° n thesleik
' arrived there. Ho at O11Ce proceeded t-

f
Khartoum , which he is arranging to do
fond. He is also arran g

' mug to suppress the expects
r revolt by calling in al

outlying garrisons , Colonel Coottogn
and your correspondent are the solo su-

viving Englishmen in the Soudan. Tli
entire Soudan is in n blaze. The

at
0 will retreat to Beaga if possible.

cant muster 40,000 regulars all told.-

d

.°
will try to reachm Soakim. The popu ]a
tion of Khartoum is disatisfed. A cris-

ae
0 tlnoro is oapectca- _
I. GEIt3IANY AND SPAIN
. IIECEITION Or TILE CEOWN I'IUNCE

1ALENCIA.
0

MADRID , November 22.The Gorma-

t
craven prince landed at Valencia at moo
and mat an onthueinetic reception. To

d thousand people gathered to witness tl
landing of the prince and greeted him

' with loud cheers , while the mon.of.wr
rn in the harbor and the batteries on she

fired salutes. General 7llanco , Cou-

dd Vm1Solms , the.German ambassador t

Madrid , aides do camp of the omper
of Germany mina King Alfonso , civ-

y Governor of tire province of Valeld
end otter persons of distinction receive

a the crown prince at the landing pain
A reception t'.ok place in atonttastofull° decorated with Gorman and Spanis-

u colors. Troops lines the route anon
n- which the prince and party passed. II

proceeded to the palace of the captai
8 boneral of Valencia. Tlmo crownprinc

subsequently proceeded to Alnmed
promenade whore ho witnessed tb
parade of troops. On his recur
to 1 the palace ho hold a roception-

n Afterwards he appeared or the balconJbefore which there was a great crow
who loudly cheered him. Later in tim

day the prince drove through the street
U of the city ill ail OpCf Carriage , lie vii

m ited the cathedral , museumn and oth-

aa places of amusement. Everywhere ii

was salutgd by the loyal acclamations o
the people. Jn the evening Imo nttondo
a gala porfornnanco in his ilolor at tl-

thoater. . Afterwards ho loft for Mahdi a
: wliero le will arrive Friday afternoon.-

h

.

FILANOIi ANI ) CHINA.
Tur. oASVa nELII ,

LoxnoN , November 22-Chinhas ii-

h formed Franco that an attack o
13acninh will ho n'casus balli , It 'is r-

ef ported that Frenc'll troops in Tonqui-
u are sulfuring front'dysentery ,

a. PAIIIS , Novomler 22--Orders hay
O Leon given at Toulon to prepare t-

i

w

transporta for service in case of nose

r. , . . },

sity , The question of proparheg supple-
.montary

.

war unaterial at Toulon is beimi-
gconsidered. . The govenlor of the Frmlclt
Cochin Chinn tolegrnphed Admiral
frisson , minister of marine nud
colonies , thou nil Frcnch reinforce

111011(8 and provisionslmtdnd ntlahphong
hare been lorwarded to llanoi , and the
health of the troops was excollemt , The
governor had no special incident to coax
ntunlcato. Ho said several gunboats had
bowl lightened to citable thorn to ascend
to canal ,

The chamber of do'mutics' discussed the
estimates for The extreme
tuft attacked the attitude of the clergy
and demanded a separotionof church and
state , and asked for n reduction of time

budget by 000,000 francs , Prinno hlhu-

istor
-

Ferry said ho lmopua the question of-

saparathou would shortly be settled , but
meanwhile time terms of the concordat
must be carried out-

.Alg'FAIItS

.

IN I1tin1NI) ,

1'LOTS ANI ) COUNTEI1I'LOTY ,

OIIIOAoo , 1lovmnbor! 22-Tho Citizon's
London cable says : overnmont eu-
i ration scheme has raise a storm of in-

diitnation
-

in Ireland. Bhsltaps and priests
of time {vest openly douounce the
strongest language , tne now effort bein-
gaide to dupopulato Ireland. No atten-
tion

-

is paid to the lying denials of the
Gladetono govormnont , The clergy of-

SVustport conclude a series of resolutions
by thanking Tile Dublin Freeman for
a timely exposure of the plot which
meant transportation to thousands of-

Irislnnen. . Confidential olnigration cir-

culars
-

are being issued. Time opposition
and oramto riots lave solidified all shades
of docent Irishmen around
Parnell. At time next election Parnoll
will carry 80 autl perhaps
ninety seats. Poole's trial for the mur-
der of Iiomey was concludes in time

most lia rant and unfair mnnner , jury

In-

is

Dublin thegeneral
shamelessly

is
resorted

that I'oolo
to.

innocent , informer Lamio ewero that
Kenney's nturdor was in revuugo for the
seduction of a girl , and liar nothing todo
with Irish politics , The castle wanted
to hang seine 0110 , and Poole has been
selected as am example.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEIVS.-

TIIE

.

UNIE1IOItOUNn) EXPLOSIONS ,

LONnoN , November 22. At a nlcoting-
of 600 omployes of the Metropolitan
Underground railway , called for the pur-

1)080

-

of expressing indignation at the no-
I outrage at the Praed street station ,

resolutions wore passed declaring the
outrage an attack Upon tile hardworking
people of the metropolis. Copies

i of the resolution will ho sent
to tie American minister and Parnell

ANTI OE1IMAN DEMONSTItAT10-

N.PtteouE

.

, November 22.A violent
r anti-German do lonstration took place
I upon the cccasion of the opening of time

Ezeclt theatre in this city last night , and
was only suppressed by the united oirort-

of
s

the police and military.
, iIANQUETINO U1S1101S.
I ROME , November 22.3ionsigno r

Hoslot , rector of the North Amornca n
0 college, gave a banquet today to th-
r a

American bishops ; Among guests war-

tt Cardinals ) Simeon and Jacobini and
numerous other prelates.-

TIIE
.

MEXICAN DEBT-

.Czrit
.

of Miatco , .Novenbor 22.Nog-

otiations with holders of Mexican bond s

in England are suspended , Mexico do
ha dining the proposition of tbo bond

iloldors. The government , hmoivovor , ii-

d
a fdetermined t° settle the general debt o

the country whenever time difiicultic
which have no reason to exist have bee-

t
n

t removed.-

a
.

' MINISTER ItIlSSELL ELRI TFD ,

d LoNDoN , Novemnbor 22.Time votin g
for Lord itcdtor of the TJniveraity o
Scgtlamld resulted in the election o
James Russell Lowell , minister to Oren
Britain , who defeated Gibson , conserva-
tlve member of parliament for Dubli-

d
s University , by eighteen votes.

MATCHES IN COTTON ,
a GENOA , November , 22.Tile Courier
o Morclmantilo , (newspaper ) assorts tha

large iumporters of Auloncan cotton hay
found quantities of nmatches in the bales

d evidently placed there with ineendiar-
l intent ,

n ---0--rItA.IL1tOAU MATTERS.
°

VICTIMS OF AN or1N sw1TCI1.

It ; CmIATrtxoonA , November 22.A cull '

I soon m1 the Alabama , Great Souther
railroad this morning about 5 o'clock , i-

iis Tcaliug , Alabama , between the lout
bound Now Orleans express and th
north bound freight train. Unauthnnt-
cated reports state that the number

AT
killed is four and several seriously inju-
ed. . The accident was caused by an ope-
switch. .

n QCOLLISION OF TItAINS ,

uii Nrw BIiUNSw101I , N , J. , November 2i-

no -A Itock Hill passenger train ran inte-
rn frolght train at Mepnoutli Junction te

day. Time enmtirlea wore badly wreeke
are end five cars derailed , No body hurt.-

nt
.

TIIE ( IANAItAN) I'ACIFIO-

.it
.

TmtoNTo , November 22-A apeci-

rr cable to The Globe says time agruemno
between the Canadian Pacific railroaga company and the Northern Land comps

d ny had boon modified. Time land coin
t' pany instead of purchasing 5,000,00-

k acres of land from time Canadian Pacifi
will buy half that nlnnunt ,

g -- -u Reception to Gen , unit bird , Sherida n
11 CHICAuo , November 2r-A splondi
° reception wat accorded (Ism , and Mr-
a

s
Sheridan this afternoon by the mlonbu-
of° the Loyal LoQion of Illinois , of whit

ii Gen. Sheridan is stilt nominally con I
n pander , at time rooms of the Caluimm
, club. Saturday a banquet will be give

in their homier by the Culnnturcial clu-
u

b

- Thu biornuols in Montana ,
or HELINA: , Mont , , Novoniber 22.Go-

f
armor Crosby , in finis annual report to tl-

d
secretary of time interior, urges tilt
polygamous Mornmona ha miot only di-

tramchiaedie but debarred from emitoril
guvermnuut lands , thereby proventhr
time spread of Morneniam m thu torn
tony.

They burst Show Up or GD ,

1BosrnN , November , 22Inauran-
n Couuuiaeoner'farbnxlmas, foruuilly ruvo-
e ed limo license of time Union Mutual L

11 suraiico Co. , of Maine to do huslress
this state , on time grounds that the cum

o refused to allow free access to ii-

e books old IpaPors or submit to an oxamm

s nation ,

FLOOD AND FURY ,
,

Immocsc Bcstractiou of Property b y

Storms and Floods in the

Ohio Valley ,

Orooks and Rivers Ovorilov Their
'Banks and Deluge Ooun-

t.lossFarms

-

. ;

While Local Oyolonos Wipe Out
a Pow Towns in South-

wont Missouri.-

Cgope

.

and Stook and houses Afloat
teed Trains Stopped ,

BATmmViLLK Aik , November 22. _
Yesterday's cyclone in lsant county do-

atroyed
-

LnCrossoi fsvo nmilca from Mel-

.bourne.

.
. Every aCoro , the academy amid

churches are iii ruins. Three mom ono
were killed outright and several were in-

jured.
-

. Later reports from Molbottnmo of
the cyclone stato'that seyontcon persons
were injured there. Miss Shofiod died
today , A citizens' meeting hero sent a
relief committee toboth towns ,

Sr , Lours , November 22.Tito rail-
.roapa

.
damaged by yesterday's sterna in

southern Illinois ansoutheast Missouri
arogottiii into ahapoagain. The (1511-

14es

°
winlbo fully roPairodin n day or two.

At a late hour last night Richland creek ,
which runs through Belleville , lll.broko
through 1Vintor s coal mimic-

.uoar
.

town , with great force and volunie ,
At time latoat aecomlts five
active' all six abandoned mines wore
flooded , so that tidy will probably never
be used again. The active minus wore
known as the Groinfleld , Beatty , Taylor ,
Western and Kloos , and were working
200 moon , All the mines are counocted
with each other. ,Loss in machinery and
general outfit , $50,000.I-

NDIANAI'OLIS

, .

, November 22.Trains-
on all railroads have boon very much do-

InYed
-

to-day by washauta and hit3h water.-
On

.
several roads transfers had to be

made , amid other traina went by circuit-
ous

-
routes , The damage by flood in this

city is not nearly so great as supposed
last night. Specials from time southern
part of the atato report heavy damage to
stock end wheat crop , In Monroe and
Lawrence counties the estimated loss
fr nn stock drowned is $10,000 ,

DIANA1'OLIS , .Ind. , November 22.-
Reports show that the heavy rains o {

the last fertyoight hours lmavo ceased ,
with great damage in the southern por-
tion of time state , , In Lawrcuco amid lied.
ford counties the L. N , A. d C , railway
sufrerel several washouts. Farm prop
arty is damaged roatly in time soutlor n
part of Knox county , Tune country ix

under , water. The Wabash old Wita
rivera have .loft their channels , and the
lass to farmers is terrible. At Vin-
connea a very aovere storm followed tin
rain at midnightswooping away fence
and hous"esal, ' Ut''trwhone country , is
vast sh k t of wa oar . a o - t '.

CAInoIll. , November 22-Time iiea-
wirmd and rain storm last night , espec-
cially on time line of the Tron Mountain
railroad , done considerable damage fn
Oregon county , Mo. , and in Arkansas

e The wires are down north andsoutm
Several washouts are reported on tlm

Wabash , Illinois Central , Cairo ,C St
Louis and Iron Mountain roads , Al
trains late today.

Cutueao , November 22.Adviccafro m
f points in Soutlmorn Illinois indicate so
I vane rains am general. Corn gathorint is delayed , amid railroad 'and otmo-

pp property considerably .
ST. Louts , November , 22 , Time lmeav

rains yesterday in southeast Miasoim
caused an overflow of McKenzie croe-

e which runs through Piedmont , Itoynold-

t county , and several small ! mouses an-

e other property was swept away. Tw
woman and chddreim arc reported drown

y ed. Some live stock was also carrie
away and drowned , Time Iron Mountai
railroad is said to be badly washod. Tim

The tors inn Piedmont is eat
mated at 10000. At Fredermclt
town , 3ladiaot county , Satin

1n
creelc overflowed , Considouiblo damming

was done buildings along its banks be-

t Ho lives wove lost. One bridge crosain-
h till creek was awupt away nud ammotim-

o damaged. Several washoutsareroponte-
II on Limo Iron Momltain south of Ironto-

of and some damaged by higfm wind , Tim

r rfhn is said to have been time heaviest fa-

n several years and Hero are fears of mue-
damager along streams south of time Mis-
souri. . The rain fall mdse extended ov

2 a largo part .f southern lllinoil , Stream
in this vicinity washed out of their bamika
crops on low lands wore greatlydamagc-

d

a

trans on the Louisville ,1; Nashvil I

road wore delayed by washouts , and tw-

or three of thunl stopped entirely. Tim

banks of a large pond at Mount Verne
al 'which supplica water to tire Louiavil-
nt tl

t

amid Nashville 8101)8 , broke , and near l
d half the water rat out , but no apeCi

damage is reported , 'The country au-

O rounding Duquoin is flooded an
bridges washed away in over

0 direction , A very largo doub
culvert tlmroo mites north on the lllino
Central road is washed out , Paradi
coal amino , one smile north , is flooded te-

d depth of n foot or two, amid more than
, mite' of railroad track rijnning from ti

r8 ammo to time Illinois Central road is was !

1i ed away. All time men in time mine c
caged , At Centralia the rain fall w-

et vury heavy , tbostroeta wore flooded , ca-
H tars filled with water , se deep , fn man
, places that people cannot leave time

IlOnaeS ,
Muiummvsaono , Ill November 22-

A
,

eyeloio passed overthisphice yostur-
dv utterly , wrecking time house of hail
ino Carter near hero and doing otlmur dmmng
t Itefuro daylight yesterday marring a iii-

a was blown acmosstlia track of thuSt. Lou
ig coal road in time suburbs MurpLysbor-
ig A man and wernanwituossod time incubi
1 and attempted to wmmrn Limo train whim

backs in from Ilarrisel station , by wan ,

lalturnsbut without effect amid limo ] min

most setchcontaiuingtwenty passenger
co pitched over time trestle and full twom-

k foot , landimm on its sidu , No one w-

t seriously injured.-

n

.

l'rescrvlmiu Lincoln's Old lenuu' ,

to S'iiimi'mm au , Ill November 22ii-
.i. If , Oldroydaspecial admirer oftlena

amid character of Abrahamn Lincoln , Ii

.1 1

leased time old Lincoln homestead for a
term of years , and while prepnrmg it for
personal ocoupnuoy has' beou fitting it up
with a view to prusorving it as nearly as
possible just as Lincoln loft it when ho
went to ' glen to natime time pres.-

hdomib

.
A room has beol sot apart for

the storage nud display of Mr. '

) rivato fr incoln uionmotinls

gathered dutimmG n 1)eriotl of nearlY twenty
years ,

1'ILOTEUTION ,

r .

Heeolter , Wattor.on and Wells on
time Saino 1'Iatfornm ,

NEw' YOnK , Navomnber 22-lion ,

henry 1Vattorson , editor of Time Courier-
.Jonnual

.
, Louisville , delivered mm address

to.lmight in advocacy of the principles of
free trade , Time adress was aonawhat-
in time nature of a reply to time argumont8-
in favor of lmrotoctieit presented last
night by ox-United Status Consul Dud.-
Icy.

.
. Mr. Watterson hind an nudioco

which inoludod the boat thinkers in this
section wlmu gave the subject of frpo
trade nml protecttot time closest attent-
ion.

-

.

The applause was fionerous and gene.-
ino.

.
. Rov. .

sided , amid presented Mr. Watteramm

who led a most cordial roceptimm. Mr-
.Beecher

.

said : "As to time charge that I-

ans n Republican , I don't' dully it , but
they do not own 1110. Every citizen
must. do what leo can to further time emid-
aof government , and lie can only do this
by working with one of time great politi-
cal

-

parties I ant also a clcrgynmu , but
only by courtesy. I ant also a citizen ,
mind 1 ant hero to perform my duties
as such , 'Beecluor want on to nay lie be-

.lieved
.

time protoctivu systont was a grind-
ing

-

opproastot upon the pour men of time

country. If it wits right to tax clothes ,

and books amid pictures and iron , it
could not be wrong to tax ministers , and
yet lie did not intend a tax should be
put upon such amen as Dr. Taylor nm1-

Dr , Hall. It was perfectly consistent
with time nists. Mr.-

Vattoraon
.was resomitod in a short nd-

dreas
-

by David A. Walla-

.CisPITAL.

.

NOTES ,

THE l'ltORIIIIT IN COURT-

.VAsm1INaroN

.

, November 22.Secre't-
ary Chandler testified before time Proteus
court today , lie said time acting chief
signal ofliccr informed ulun it was not
necessary that the Yattie should carry
any supplies tor the Groeley or Garling'
ton parties , but , notwitlmshnding this ,

ho directed that the vpssol'a guns be-

taken out and she be filled with provisi-

ons. . When the Yantio returned to St-

.Johnasho
.

had three niontlt's supplies for
120 man. Goieral Hazen was recalled ,

and read a letter in reap hso to Limo iu-

quiry , "Wheat he intended to prove by
time witnesses he desired to 'summoni'
lute substance oftimo, letter is that time

testimony of witnesses before the court ,
showing the conduct of time chief signal
otlicera in connection with the expedition ,

was carelessly and incompetemitly per-
formed , and tending to give the nnprea-

oo sion that ho had boon guilty of culpable
andalmost criminal neglect of duty , as a-

a
$ failure to do the duties properly .would

!; ' erve'and aubjy thim tmuen r mil .c , ,n-

martat Ho claimcd'fhb''rtghrto have
. witno soi summoned by whom to prove

buyumid n rcnaonablo doubt that le nog-
.locted

.

nano of the duties , and that limn

work was well dame to time last , in every
detail and in all particulars.-

o
.

o Dr. Ilarrisou , surgeon of the Proton ,

tostifined that time crew acted ht a most
1 villainous manner ; iii fact they were per.

fact pirates. They did nothing towards
saving the provisions. Capt. Pike told
witness ho had no power to hoop the

6 pun front stealing. They wore a set of-

r acoumidrels , Adjourned ,

AImOUT DONL'S ,

y Time secretary of time treasury ha-

ri
s

authorized time paynmemmt , without rebate ,
It of the throe par coot bonds embraced iii-

s 122d cull , nmturiug December 1 , Time-

d amiuunt outstauniing is about11750000.
0 '['lie accrotary has also autureizod thI-

.
°

. payment of time three per cent bonds unm-

d braced in the 124th call whe ° uver pro.-

P

.

semen for rodeuption prior to nudurity
0 February 1 , with interest. to time time ui-

.i. prusodatioti.-
a

.

, ANOTIHHI1)Ul'LICVTOII ,
°

A court martial will moot at For l

Snelling for time trial of CaItail) McCib
bon of the Fifteenth infamitm-y, on tin
charge of duplicating his pay account-

.It
.

has beaus decided to continuo tin
dn Ship Island qua antino statioiadurinthm-

wintor.
, o

'.° . -r Ilhnofs0(111 Follows.-
ii

.

SI'mihNOFJEW ) , November 22-Tls o

gland ledge of Illinois 100. F , closedit :

or sesnion today , Peoria was selected fo-
is

r
! molding of time lodge uoxt year. Tlio

+ following grand ellicurawere elected : J , I t
, Miller , Cxumuyvillc , 6rnudmaster ; A , D .

Samdera , Bloonmingtlm , deputy grand
0 master ; D L. Murdock , Fairbury , grant l

warden ; N. C , Ilason , 1 ooris , gram 1

u secretary ; T , B , Needles , Nashville
o grand treasurer ; Alfred Orandurli , gran-

al
d

representative to time sovereign granl-
odge.

d
. Time following are the appomt0 d

r officers : IL K Nolford , Alton ,
d harry , Pullman ,

Sgrain
y grand nmarshal eon Sclionasr Chico

L° go conductor ; Oliver Beebe-
ma Bloonmin rand guardian ; Fred
0 Obal

)
Bulluville , grand id ,

a Intlnstrlall'olnts ,
e
, PFrrsmlun0 , November 22-'hero ar-

ne indieatiois of aim early ndjuattnont o

its
time ditferences betwoemi time wnmdow gnu

1 , manubeturora nud blowers. Thu fourt-

y
h

1)001 arbitration Cenmmlitteo of time 1)00-

1r arbitrators and pch will moot to'morrotu-
mormiing to arrange a sottlemnont of tim

- wage question by solectiom of amt umphro
lie process in limo mauufucbmro of toay-

ey
acarbon liessuimier steel was comlmmnummc-

ua , today at lime Bessemer steel works it-

o Ifouestund , which , if successful , wi-

is

II

congdutely ruvolutiuimizo time work of

0 , puddling , doing away with that proces-

t altogether. A numimiirof muddlers from

aim various niils) were prvsomt during the u x

1b
pcrimnont amid watched time result wit I

d great inturw t ,

a , liangnetfugColuressnlru ,

Ly OIHUAuo , Novonher 22.Time Unio-
as League club to miight tendered a bauqu

tools Iii noia congressional dulhgattol 1

Senator Logan , Vengressnmun Dumdma-
nFinurty

I

and Adams of Chicago , lionda
0 , son of Quincy , and Capon of 1)anvil-

lne wuro present , Senator Oullon is ill ai-

us sort rugruts , Brief , informal address

were rondo by mmnbera of time dolegathon
present , the genenil burden of which
was time coalplotinn of time Ilonnopiu can
nl , odargonomit of Limo lllhnels anti lliicl-
lhsn;; canal , nut! iniprovommit of time 3lma-
amssippi

-

river, Gen , Schofield amid E,
A. Storrs also spoke , Gemmoral Sheridan
was indisposed ntld sent regrets ,

SPORTING NOTES ,

TIIE lmASF u. u. LEAOU1-

.1V.tslmiNoroN
.

, November 22-At time
mooting of time National ltaao11al1Longlte
this morning , the session was spent in
diacussim { and amending time Ilaymgru-
mbas. . Some clmmmgos wore nmado the

olio of which was striking outrule J4 to foul balks. ero.
after no roatrhetton will be placed under
the rules on the pitcher in time

balls , It rule 34 , which do.
elated in declared in deliverig time 'ball
time pitcher should not raise lmis ! laud
higlmor than hula shoulder , hind boot prao-
tieally

-
a donut letter for years , so it was

deenmed advisable to strike it out alto-
gotler.

-

. Time championship season wits
extended to the 15th of October , and time

nuulbor of eimuipionship games incroaaed
trout 14 to 10. The rules were also
chauQed to provide for the selection be-

.fora

.
time 1st of May by Limo secretary at

time stall'of four lcaguu umpires , who will
be subject to removal at any tiume by time

secretary for cause ,

At limo afternoon session A. ( I , 3iilis
was r0 olucted lmrusidont , amid A , G-

.Spaulding
.

, of Chicago ; 0. Thomiipsou ,
of Detroit ; H , S , Munch , of I'hiladolphia ;
amid 1. Edward Alton , of I'rovidmicc , dire-
ctors. A. 0. Spaulding , A: II , Soden
mid .Tolut IC, Day were selected as a coin-
nmitteo

-

to prepare a aeledtmlo for 1884 ,
amid will moat him Bmmii'alu , ]] lurch next ,
for that purpose Time secretary was
dhroctcd to notify time Americas assoeia-
tiou

-
longue , aid request that association

to scud a committee to confer with time

Oaguu eommittoe. Time report , in favor
of ollots ing'each club to retain its pres-

t umiiferm , was adopted. It n'as do.
clued to ! mold the next animal session mi-

nNow York , The contract for' ' furnishing
balls for the league time coming season
was awarded A , 0 , Spaulding ,C Bros , ,
Chicago,

Iluslnew Troubles ,

CIIIUAUO , November , 22.Horatio G-

llhilings , lunmbor dealer , has suspended ,

lie advaced largo summa to a number o-

Miclmigal
f

lumber irons , taking for ao-

curity logs which owing to limo low scat°
of water , could nut be floated down fo-

eonvereioiYinto
r

lumber. Ho says his ha
bullies mmro $100,000 amid assets fullY
$100,000 ,

Qummc , November , 22.ShmarplosS-
oima ,C Co lumber merchants , apply fu-

an extension of tinme mid expect to so
euro it , Liabilities $100,000, , 'Uiniom
Bank stook fell over 10 per cent iii con-
sequence of time failure.

TILE Fi1t7ECORD.
NEw ArntNY , end. , November , 22-

.A
.-

portion of the woolen amid cotton mill
burned last ovoning. Lass $100,000 ; in-

surance 80000. The . employees no
thrown out of omploy11lott.

All Itlghr , Gobu South.J-

ACKIIONVILLE

.

, 1)'loridn , November 22
-A Times Union special front Fort Moy-

eritegyn hrjg'Jiinos D mocrai'a over
e I 3 g 15'11southward ,

F1tE1V1ONT NOTES-

.Fnnnosr

.

, Nub. , Nov. 21 , 1883-

.Eusron
.

Bat.-Cimairmmt Dorsey , who
Lilco the immimortal G , tV , , hover told
lie , is clmowing time biller cud of notice
tmon over your explauntion of "lnst an-

least. . " He had beams telling time boys a-

aromimid town that you and ho were shun
-iii fact , that in your friendships yo
wore like David and ,Tolathan , and th-

in your review of time 14th , ( time pocket-

book in politics , ) there had been a type
grapieal error in rufurmmcu to himselfan
that he hod nesurnucoe that you intoudo-

to say , "last but eat least. " Time Herald
of our cry , fall into time trap , and au
plied the missing adverb. Your errroti-

emm
a

of time correctiomm wits a squelcher t
parties hereabouts , including the afaro
siud clmairmmnu of time state conunmtt-

et

o-

tmlwhose omtiru stock of political cnpi-
conaiele iu abuse old vilification of So n
atom Van Wyclc std time aiti monops ,

Senator Vam Wyck is time brainiest an
beat ropresemitativo the veopld of N-

braska over had in Limo sonata , and yet
dufemeu of him against time attacks of tl-

nmo opoly organs is very satisfactory
all geoino amid tempest republicans. Tim

alpoila portion of time party , the earlier
bon hmichmon amid tie tool
backed b newspaper whp8e cab
maw oht0ri havbt little braiusanti ie

honcstt , out deal of mammon

ou altiaiu round to find excuses G

their dim miished amid rapidly diminish
imm g majorities. Whilst dntimm
latterly time party lifts boon used oniYtimi

i

, the iutorest of corpo7itiona-that rum

road coppers have dlructus jts momma

tiuns aid railroad attorneys stood spar
sara for its legislative nets-ni their wa-

d of despair which is now hoard in most ,

, time hoimulous couritica in time state , time

cry eland , charging Van 1Vyck and Roam

, water and time amtt nloiopolists with
. their misfertunos. Today a lie

depurbiro is proclaimed , and
time nov order of timings form :

or prestige is to ho rcguiimed. Am-

ma inoepoly legialation is needed-tie re-

f res °ntativcs of all limo largo corporation-

s are oven now diligently
their hoeat amid tre loaers in tlmia'no

1 direction. Sector Vam b
V retired life and consigned

O eternal oblivion whilst Chairman Doren
Umiioi Pacific laud n gust , is to be dire
tar , amid ]fiumball'a assmumino edit
is o be mouth pioee of the nov fait

t Of course their pockctbeoa) will not
the future , its they mover have been
the past , be used fir furthoramicu of tin-

a ellorta towards reform. ( Witheea t-

n 1'nlemthlo caulpaign nud the wholes
corruption of velure , fu the fall oN8-

i llyp0crlteal Do (hay
leaders that wi-

tlmtragain eau 118

their
time

pro
)
oe

advances , Wlmluaouo roformmia are mimic

n mid and denaldud , and the patty tl-

ut gives thorn t0 au' abused will
, of time future ,

limo t }

Judge such, presehtod sea-
r nemigta and distrust of "last and leas-
e

f
, hie fool editor and his follow eorparati

and eappors , are mho secret ofhis 400 majo-
oS ty iii Dodge , ruTTI: ,

, f

A SLAUGHTERED FAMILY ,

Michilrap's' Contrlbilttoa to the bfTtr

scrolls Record Takcs the Front

Seal Igr the Bay ,

A Family of Four Ohloroforlnedl
Murdered and Robbed in

Jackson County.

The Victims Hul'riod Into Eton
nity at Midnight While ,

Peacefully Slcopin g-

A Thoroughbrcif Sort of Satan
Gazing at time Gallows tit Lon-

don
-

, Tennessee ,

CIt1MiNA1 , RECORD ,

sr.AUWITEmim FOIL MONEX. e-

JAUKSON , ]] Beim , , November 21 ,Thls
morning four persons-Jacob D. Crouch ,

aged 7.4 , n widower ; lloiry White , aged
38 , sot in lav of Crouch : Eunice White ,
aged 33 , (laughter of Crouch , all of Sum-

mittownship
-

, Jackson county , and Moses
I'olloy , aged 26, of Transfer , Mercer
county , l'otnsylvatia-wero found mum-

dared in their beds , all having been shot
through he head behind time ear. It is
supposed that they wore chloroformed
first , as no signs of a struggle , appeared ,

each victim lying no if asleep , amid time

odor of chloroform was noticeable when
time bodies ware discovered. Mrs-

.Wlito
.

was also shot through time

left arm. No clue has yet bcol
discovered , although tracks around the
imnuso indicate tliat a guard was placed
while limo nmrdor was perpetrated.
Crouch wits a wealthy farmer living seven
mhlas southwest of Jckson and wner of
rot extensive sheep ranch in Texas. It is-

ruunored he hadrjust received about $50-
000

, -
from Texas in payment. of sales

nmado on the ranch. Bankers hero state
that nontosdy was ddposited by Crouch ,
and it is presumed time mommy was in-
Crouch's hadns , Policy was stopping at
Crouch's , having just come front Texas
with a largo anoumtt of money for time

purpose of buyin g blooded stock. The
theory is that PooleY was follnwed from

, Texas by time murderer urmtudorars for
r the purpose of robbery.T-

mme
.

house was tlmououghlyaearchedand-
t everything of value carried away. The
- young girl , an adopted daughter of-

White's amid time ncgro , aged 18 , were
sleeping u stairs. '11me that the

lm timehead says
he heard a thunu imm about the

a middle of time night ,
nod thought it was

caused by the fierce wind which was
o blowing , llirs. White was expected to

become d mother in a week or ton days.
Time officers are very quiet , trying to got
a clue to work upon.

Time sheriff boliovea thatthe shots were
fired by one person and with onorovo-
lverae

-

the number or 'empty cartridges
foundon't: otloor, mull ihp i the saino call-

rs
- w

bin°
, Tintl; h'1

} , roxco.llintl b'w 34Y . "
,

r-ardingg-
n to use of chloroform. PhY-

chins claim that none was used but the
thdory of omo person doing the buteimory
and time the not
at time scone claim that time chloroform
was suffocating. The young negro Balios
was arrested amid ailed to await time reE-

L

-
suft of the corker s inquest , which will ho
held to morrow , Crouch was worth

' about $2,000,000 in property in Jackaen-
d county and sheep rancimes in Texas , near
11 Fort Wortim , lie leaves two sons and
a ono daughter. A pocket-book containing

$10i) amid a coriificato of deposit ofm-

m
$500 was found on Limo window sill of-

1Vlmito s room. Aim enmpt cartridge box ,
- $2 calibre ) was found in negro Ballea'

COOrm-

.a

.

nn'E Fet TITS Ii0I'E ,

d OIIATTAN000A , Tann , November 22.-
temp last living of the three

n , Taylor brothers , who murdered two
- Slmorlfls amid captured a railroad train
0 with 100 Passengers aboard , compelling

the enginor to carry thom 20 miles at a
, dangerous high speed , about a year ago ,

will be lmamged to mnorrow at 2 o clock at
London , Tenn. Today while being
talcon from 1uoxvillo to London lie

a slipped a revolver out of the pockets of
ono of time guarda amid though imeavliy

or manackled managed to got time

ino muzzle of the pistol within a few inches
t0 of limo head of Sheriff Fonte , of London ,

o but owing to time fact that Taylor thought
a tlmopistol ivasa self cockeritwae knocked

down before le could raise time hammer
8

; of the pistol. Ho remarked , "If I had
Pa rut mistaken the pistol for a selfcocker-
I

ynu (Fonto ) would ilava'got to hell ae r-

pr
-

urul hours before me , " Taylor is but
twentyono years old , but soome to imavo-

at iofoar of time gallows. Time execution
n will be private. Tim crime was commit-
(- tad by the two alder brothers and him-
a self to release the eldest brother , who

I wn8 a prisoner , It was one of time nest
it atroeiotma and daring over committed in-

of time state , ,

y ABRESTEI ) FOR FRAUD-

.ll

.

, November 22-John Isaac-
son , a-

CltmcAao
nmorchaut of Kanaaa City , arrested

w at Nashville , hrrived hero today. He is ,

in charged with obtainiimg a largo stock of-

p goods from firms in Chicagq and St ,
I Louis ranging in amounts fromm $500 to-

p' $5 000 and fraudulontl putting then
ma bayofd time reach of time by ntak
1' inyaim assignment.

w ° -

o
The Lus t blautdlce.

tay DULUTH , Minn , , Novanmbcr 22No-
o ttdhngn yet front time ill-fated Manistee or-

or her enemy. Faint lopes imavu been cnter-

li

-

, tained that possibly alto might have rondo '

in her way or been driven across time lake
in to time north ahoro , but ateamera which

lir urrived hero today and wlmich mime up
lie time north shore report that they saw
:lo nothing of liar , Even those who have

) been time moat hopeful , now regard it as
tim about certain that she has gone to the
du bottom , r'--ad
a Asalgnmuont.m-

at.
.

. IloioxnN , N. J. , November 22J. 0.-

be
.

Farr , dealer in lumber , and masons ma-
tat tonal nmade at ; Liabilities
ti$100,000. . Sixty hands' thrown out of
, " umploynont ,

e1 DUnuquE , Iowa , November 22.Paulv-
i.

i

. Keca , one of the leading dmy goods mer-
chants

-
of this city , died this morning ,

.
. ,


